Weekly News & Notes
Lamb of God Lutheran Church, Columbus, OH

This Week at Lamb of God
(May 16-22)
Serving Our Lord
• Cleaning: Johanna Wintrich
• Bulletins: Bev Oldham
• Accompanist: Rhea Franks
• Bible Study Refreshments:
Cady Family
• Worship Refreshments: Ross
Family
• Ushers: Jeff Rader and Charlie
Genteline
Events

May 15, 2016

“The Word for this Week”
refuse when it comes
to doing something
you don’t want to do.
Our sinful nature
wants us to ignore
serving the Lord with
Read John 14:25-27
the first and best of
Motivation is everyour schedules, our
thing. You eagerly do abilities and efforts,
what you love. You
and our wallets. Yet
drag your feet or even Jesus promises an Ad-

vocate who will empower us to serve him
with nothing but our
best. We don’t have to
be afraid. The Holy
Spirit will give us the
strength to serve the
Lord and will encourage us in the face of
any resulting hardship.

• Tuesday, May 17

•
•
•

•

6:00 pm—Youth
Confirmation Class
7:00 pm—Church Council
Meeting
Wednesday, May 18
7:00 pm—Bible Study
Thursday, May 19
7:00 pm—Bible Basics
Saturday, May 21
10:00 am—Ladies’ Bible and
Brunch
Sunday, May 22
9:15 am—Sunday School
and Bible Study
10:30 am—Worship with
Holy Communion

Mission Prayer:
Ministerial Education
Father in heaven,
May is a month filled
with graduations as
our young people
wrap up one phase of
their lives and anxiously anticipate entering another. Be
with all those graduating from our synodi-

cal schools this
month: from Martin
Luther College, Wisconsin Lutheran Sem-

inary, Luther Preparatory School, and
Michigan Lutheran
Seminary. Bless them
as they continue to
serve as your witnesses in a world that desperately needs the
light of your salvation.
Amen.

Happy Birthday!
May 20—David Chen
Happy Anniversary!
May 17—Jon and Beth Salzwedel

If you have news, upcoming
events, or prayer requests that you
would like published in the weekly
newsletter, please contact Katie
Chen (katiesl@hotmail.com).

Summer Sunday School

through Bible reading, videos, discussion, activities, and more. This
There will be no Bible Study or
Sunday School on May 29. Begin- year, we will study Jesus’ parables, timeless stories with timening June 5, join us for a crossless truths. Young or old, you
generational interactive bible
study for all ages Sundays at 9:15 won’t want to miss it! Refresham. We’ll learn and grow together ments will be served at 9:00 am.
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Hosts Needed
Our two summer ministry as-

Renovation Offering
Information is being distribut-
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sistants will be here May 29–
ing and to host them for dinJune 11 and July 17-30. We
ner. Sign up today or contact
still need hosts to provide hous- Pastor Wagner.
ed this Sunday about an offering for new sanctuary seating
and paraments. Please consid-

Share Your Savior

er committing to a gift for this
effort. See Dave Szczublewski
with any questions.

June 24, and September 23. We
Lamb of God will have a booth need volunteers to wear a smile
at the Westerville Fourth Fri- and hand out materials to
day community nights May 27, share information about our

church and our faith. Sign up
in the fellowship hall today to
help out in May. Contact Ben
Hallauer with any questions.

Summer Grill n’ Chill

at 4:00 pm, at the Chens’
Home(4388 Yellowhammer
Drive, 43081). Please sign up
in the fellowship hall if you

plan on attending. If you have
any questions, or would like to
bring a dish, please see David
or Katie. Everyone is welcome!

Matthew and Aspen, the two
college students who will be
serving with us for four weeks
this summer, and we’ll thank
God for his blessings upon our
Sunday School this year. Meat

and drinks will be provided.
Sign up to bring a dish to
share. There will be a chance to
get to know the students and
games and activities for the
children. All are welcome!

Our First Summer Grill n’
Chill is on Saturday, May 28,

Kingdom Workers
Welcome & Sunday
School Picnic
Join us after worship on Sunday, May 29. We’ll welcome

Memorial Day Offering

we will be gathering a door offering to support the ministry
We thank God for those who
have given their lives in service of the Lutheran Military Support Group on Sunday, May 29.
to our nation. As part of our
Find more information at
observance of Memorial Day,

Prayer Requests
Please keep in your prayers this week:
• Shut-ins: Kitty, Dot, Julie, Monty
• Serving in the military (or reserves): Garrett, Dane
• David & Katie Sigrist, whose unborn child has been diagnosed with
life-threatening health problems
• Mike Jensen, who is recovering
from an infection complicated by
Parkinson’s disease
Request prayers of your pastor and/or
your fellow Christians using a prayer
request form by the mailboxes or
online at
LambofGodColumbus.org/prayers

Contact Information
• Church Office—
4925 Sunbury Rd
Columbus, OH 43230
Phone: 614-471-5164
Email:
church@lambofgodcolumbus.org
• Online—
›LambofGodColumbus.org
›Facebook.com/
LambofGodColumbus
• Pastor Tim Wagner—
pastor@lambofgodcolumbus.org
Cell/Text: 614-702-5609

www.lutheranmilitary.org, and
consider giving to support this
ministry to those who have
served and are currently serving in our military.

Give Thanks to the Lord!
Attendance (5/8):
Worship:

43

Sunday Bible Study:

14

Sunday School (w/teachers):

9

